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Men’s Club of Harlem N e w T e r m Free Scottsboro Boys Students Rank High
H App p d $30 - I S th F ghtas re riate ,000 By RAin o. aoma~

And Program made byGeorge W. Chanties of Chat* Negra studsnin of the ZMllege of
Preparations are already being n ou ou

- ~~~ It can be truly ,mid that
tanooga, chief of the International the Sty of New York were cited by An interracial platform meetingThe ~aergency Unemployment Distribution of Clothes "mighty oaim from little eoerns The Coepor School, 316 West 139th Labor Defenoe’a staff of five attor- Arthur M. Thompson, president of

was held last Saturday evening in theRelief Committee has appropriated
To Those ill Real Needg~w,, in comparing the growth of street, New York, of which Mr. It. neys in the Scottsboro case, to bring the Douglas Society for their bri l- Nazarene Congregational Church to

$1,435,000 to be expended by the the Harlem Buslaees Men’s Club. At James Cooper is the director, l~,az in- the innecence of the eight Negro boys li’mt achievements in undergraduate protest against the lack of propcr
Emergency Work and Relief Bureau this time last year it was only an stltutod a Free Lecture Bureau which bedsore the Supreme Court of the activities in an announcement of the medical aid for NegToes as evi-
for unemployment relief during the

Distribution of clothing to men, idea in the mind of one man, Mr.
will be available to the public at the United States in WaahingtoR, should 50th year of the society,

deuced recently in the tragic noel-month of Jemuary, it was announced womeu and children who arc in need David Doles, who later wns elected beginning of the spring term. Febru- any of the boys fall to get a rehear° Magazine editors, officers of their dent at Dalton, Georgia, which coston Thursday, Of this sum $1,291,000 will be started next week, it was an* its president. It has now a total
x ~ry 1, 1932. The members of the ing from the Alabama Supreme Court respective classes, prominent ath-the l ifc of Miss Juiiette Derricotte

~1(~ th mzmPendedbe appropriatedin wage relief.for wage Low,nouncedchairmanThUrsdaYof timbY CIothingClarence Re-ILmcmbershiPmen and women,el one hundredall of whomand siXtYare faculty of the school, most of whom on January 21. letes and notable scholars were and Miss Nina Johnson of Fisk Unl-
are college gi’aduates, have chosen Chamlee, however, reports that named by Thompson among others versify, and in which case four No-relief $845,000 will be for men who lief Division of the Emergency Un- engaged in some kind of business, subjects of interest to the general powerful Southern newspapers

in the Negro student body of the
gro victims were without adequateare engaged three days a week at employment Relief Comutittee. Dis- directly or indirectly,

public and will lecture before any now saying in their editorials the college who have attained recognition
hospital aid."made work," $290,000 will be foc tribution will be made entirely Not only has the club achieved nl. interested group free of charge any- boys were "hastily convicted by mob for their participation in the college’s

women on "made jobs," and $156,- through welfare agencies that are co- most phenomenal results locally, where in the metropolitan avon. The I psychology." He says that this is an extra-curricular activities. The Rev. Dr. Hugh Henry Proc-
O00 will be for wages for previously operating with tl~e committee and the tor, a trustec of Fisk University andsimilar clubs are springing up all subjects embrace sociology, history, unprecedented attitude toward Negro "We are given every opportunity pastor of thc church, conducted the
unemployed white collar men and emergency work and relicf bureau, over the country modeled a/tee this psychology, business, modem liters* victims of Southern lynch law, and to partinipate in these affairs," Mr. meeting. Among the speakers were
women who are dolnl~ investigating "This method of distribution," said one. Dr. R. R. Motes, president of ture, Negro literature, a}t, law and points toward a successful hearing Thompson said, "and I wish to say Bishop Wilbur P. Thirkfieid of’ the
and interviewing. Mr. Low, "will save those who are in the National Negro Business League, education, Any club or other group before the highest court of the state, that the men at tbe~head of these

Methodist Episcopal Church; MissThe appropriations for direct re- need of clothing the necessity of eom- with headquarters at Taskegoe ~sti- which is interested may obtain in- He asks for the mass mlpport of No. activities accord the student of No- Eva Bowles, national Y. M. C. A.
lief include an appropriation of $30,- ing to our warehouse, and will as- tute, wrote a letter, addressed to Mr. formation from the school Arrange- groes and whites,

gro blood every courtesy possible." worker; Mr. A. L, Comither, Y. M.000 to be extended in Harlem. sure us that those who receive it a~
Doles, whick asld in part: "I am ments for lectures must be completed

Writs of habeas corpus are being Among the notable colored stu-The Committee has also appropri- actually in need." writing to congratulate you, Mr. at least a week in advance,
filed by the I. L. D. staff of lawyers dsats at City College who have at- C. A. secretary; Miss Catherineated $149,315 for money expended Mr. Low said receipts at the cam- Allie N. Jones and Mr. Gerhard, also Additions to the Faculty to demand freedom for Roy Wright, tained prominence ia varsity athle- Gardner, secretary of the Coramis-during December fnr wage relief be- mittee’s warehouse from December the other gentlemeu a~oclated with

yend the original sum of $1,9fi0,000 30 to January 6 totaled 989 bundles, you, upon the success you have had Miss Alrahteen Stewart, Mr. Thee. Ozie Powell and Eugene Williams. ties is Reginald Weir, captain of last sion of Interracial Cooperation;

appropriated during that month for 589 of which were left at police sta- in building up the Harlem Business dore F. Walker, Mr. Therman M. All of these boys, Chamlee has sneer-
tennis team had Negro Na- State Senator William L. Love and

work a~d direct relief, finns and 400 called for at private Men’s Club. Even down hero In Tun- Ragland and Mr. Harry F. V. E,d- tained, are 14 years old or under,
tionai Tennis champion, thc ltev. Harry D. Sheldon.

The Emergency Unemployment tmmes. Thus far, only about half of kegee there have come to me echoe.~ wards have been added to the faeul- They were sentenced by a court Woodruff Liscombe Robinson, a Fo’,lowing the accident, the Corn-

these havc been ntadc ready for dis. of the splendid work you are doing ty. Miss Stewart will teach short which had no jurisdiction over them, member of the graduating class of mlssian on Interrnetai Cooperation
Relief Committee is making month-

trihution, but thesc include approx- to bring about a spirit of cooperafina hand and typing, Mr. Walker will Chamlee charges. Children of 14 can
1931, was president of his class and made an iavestigation of the Dalton

teach sociology, Mr, Rugland book- be tried only by a juvenile court, starred on the track team, accident. In company with Missly appropriations from its fund of imateiy 1,000 garments, including
among the colored men of Harlem."

keeping and Mrs. Edwards French
$18,000,000 for relief for the unem- suits, overcoats, dresses and women’s Ashtou Greases, a senior, is a Dcrril’ettc’s brother, members of the
ployed in "made work " for direct re- ’ ’ 1 " . . A comprehensive program for the

and German.. ’ . coats. In achhtlon a)out .100 pmrs member of both the track and cro.’~s intcrraeial commission Interviewed
hef in ths home through estabhshed I ’ o’s r’- ’ n

new year has already been arranged, eve-witnesses of the tragedy. While_ . _ I shoes are ready for h. tmutm . Education--Purposes and Methods Congressman Sends country teams. . .
welfare agencies an~ for direct re- . . The regular election of officers has Ben Gardner, also a senior, is on lt~e coamlission report re~eals no’ . I The wareimuse m now oqolpped to
lief in emergency cases through

thCihandl c a larger numher of bundles een called .for Jan. 12, to be fol-i °f Adult Education, Student Life in

Names toWest Point ths varsity b,ketbaii squad, havingl,l~,rked case Of inhumanity onthe
France. m:’t of the white poopls who sawEmergency Work and Relief Bureau ......... lowed January 20th with the first an- climbed from an eminent roic asDurin "h "hre men’" -- ": t dally, and clothing wlu ne steruLzea, Art--A~ Approach to Modem Art. [g t a x e- ms permU[repairs d pressed and distributed nlversary celebration dinner, at - Junior varsity player, tim accident and lent aid to thn in.

from October 1, 1931 to December I .-~. ’ ~. ftr "~ is received which time Mr; James A. (Billboard)
BusineSs ~ Problems Confronting[ WASHINGTON’, D~ C.--(~ngress- PrObably the most famous colored lured persons, it does show that hss-wit:sin one lay n e if:

31, 1931, the Work Bureau found it- ’ " Jackson will be the guest of honor, the Negro Property Owner in Har- man Oscar DePriest has submitted student within recent years at City pital facilities are not available to
serf, non-competitive jobs for ap- More than 100 indtviduala have Mr, Jackson is the only Negro rep- lem, Problems of the Trampled Negro tha names of two young men as can- College was Malcolm S. Dodgson, a ’~Y great extent for oelored peopleloaned their private automobiles to resentative in the Rureau of Foreign BuRials Man, Negro Business as a didates for appointment to the West member of the class of 1925 who in this section of the State. Thereproximately 31,000 unemployed men the committee for collection of bun- and Domestic Commerce, of the U. S.

Race Asset, lqegre in RasinsS& Point Military Academy, the con- through his clever cartoons in Mer- is no Negro physician in Dalton, theand women who were in immediate dies of clothing, Mr. Low said. In Department of Commerce, Weshing-
Socinlogy--Civil Service Opportu- greesman told a Bee reporter. The cury, the undergraduate humorous report said, and "except tn emer-need of assistance. addition, trucks have been donatcd ton, D.C. Tim dinner is to be given nlties in Social Work, Juvenile Delin- youths are Francis D’Anglelas, and monthly, attained the honor of being gency cases, however, most of theAt the end of December shout by commercial firms, inchlding the at the Wytoka’Club, located at 222

quency in Harlem, the son of Col. Benjamin Davis. The elected editor of that paper¯ Daltou Negroes who can afford ]t
were’ll’000transferrcd°f these emergenCYto the city payroW°rkerSs. Wllite Motor Truck Company. of West 145th street. History---Growth of Youth Move- boys are now taking a special course .. treated in Chattanooga and At-Brooklyn, the American Safety RazorAt the present time approximately Company, thc United States Trucking To .stimulate intm’est In Negro ment in Germany, the Olympic in mathematics and English in a Chi- lanta hospitals,"

business to the highest degree pos- Games~Anclent and Modern, Rmmta cage institution. Mr. DePriest stated Elks’ Educational19,000 men and women are on the Company and the Stcrrick Delivery sible, a Negro trade week is planned
--Past and Present. that he hoped the records of thepayrolls of the X, Vork Bureau, being Corporation.

Committee Orgauizes Stephens-Fergusonpaid by funds of the Emergency Un- to take place the week of April 4th Psychology--Elemsuts of an Un- youths would prevent their having to
employment Relief Committee. to 11th. Details of the extensive happy Life, Psychology of Hitler take the preliminary examinatiOnS.

In addition to those placed i n Tiger Division demonstration to be held will be an- Movement. Young Davis, who received ap- Tbe Elks’ educational committee, .Miss Edith ~ Ferguson, daughter

"made jobs," Mr. Hmlston said that nounccd at a later date. During the Literature--Some Recent Good previously, passed the composed of members of Brooklyn of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ferguson
a25 men and women have been On Sunday, January 3, which was week it is the intention of the club Books, the Fiction of Paul physical tests, but fell down In the Lodge, No. 23; Excelsior Temple, No. of 250 West 133th street, was mat’-
placed in situatious where they re- Garvey Day, the Tiger Division No. to elect a "Mayor" for Harlem. Dunbar. mental tests, Congressman DePriest 35, and Progressive Temple, No. 79, ricd to Cyril W. Stephens on Friday

Miscellaneous -- Harlem Politics is of the opinion that the schools our met at the Elks Hmne. 1068 Fulton evening, December 25, at 8 o’clock. :Itceive their remuneration directly 119, of the U. N. I. A., August 1929 Amoug the many things accom- and the Negro, Some Recent Im-
boys attend and do not give them th0 street, on Thursday evening, Decem. was a quiet ceremony, with only thefrom their employers and not from of thc World, was filled to its ca- plishcd by the club during the past provements in N. Y. C., Selection of
special instruction needed to gain ad- berl7, and organized, family and a few friends present.any relief fund. pacify. Our meeting started at 8:30 year, the Labor Day parade stands a Life’s Work, Electrical Subway
mittance in the West Point Academy. The officers are as follows: Dr. The bridal couple left at midnight"These placements do not lie in P. m. by s tg ng the processional mtt foremost. On this memorable Construction, Four Years in a Ger-
He said the "white boys William P. Norcom, No. 32, chaic- for Washington, where they spent

the normal course of procedure of hymn, "Shine On Eternal Light." day ncar/y a hundred beautifully dec-
man Prison Camp, Modern Tendon- thorough coaching." i man; Daughters Blanche Andrews~ their honeymoon, and are now st

the Work Bureau operations," Mr. Reading of the ritual by the president, Drated cars and floats, led by a 23- cies in Divorce Laws.
The congressman stated further: No. 79, first vice-chairman; Jennie home at the 138th street address.

Houston said. "We received so many the "To Drum" was sung by the au- piece band, parade through Harlem.
calls from outside institutions, how- dicnce "Wc Praise Thee, O God¯" The It was unenbtedly one of the great- "I intend to keep on sending in the Herb, No. 35, second vice-chairman Mrs. Stephens is a teacher in the

of young boys of character LucilIe Richardson, No. 79, recording New York public schools, and cameever, for imemployed men and we- altar was looking very nice with its est demonstrations of its kind that Janlaica to Have
and intelligence until I find two who secretary; Fredericka Beebe, No. 35, with her. family from Savannah, Ga.,men, that it was necessary to set up 
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By MI~OLD O. DE
One of the very hest means of concealing the fact

Telepbeao Catb~ra! 9.3 ,D"-~It~mo’-~ .*eno’"’~ N---~ Vo--’-~ gstab~-’~a 191, A ~ " "/’rDOfou~rO~ios~td?fl~c’tilt words for a Negro to one knows nothing is to .my nothing¯ In other A III~d~ING SAND

A colored minister at Reading, Pa.,
nttcr are, "i do not know." }Ie just can’t say them,

words, if one desires to be considered as wise, it is How often do you hear about ¯A paper oubllahed ever~ ~Jaturd~y m the Interest o! the Negro Race by the sensing the disadvantages of political
,Neere World Pub~hia9 CO¯ tn~ good practice to play dumb. eaee where someone who ts just a

try as he may. He seems to think it a disgrace--an mere friend obligates himself just forimpotency recently undertook to el-
"]If an ordinary truck driv.MA£tOUS OARY~’~ , Maas411n9 IMlt4~ fect a larger qualified electorate ’,unpardonable shi, not to know everything. In his the e~ke of friendship?

H G MilIIGAI- -
Acting ManaginF W’dit°r

1

among the citizens of our race in the desperate effort to be all-
er should enter into a de- This week I will tell you about

SlYBI~CRIPTION RATIO3 TO THE NEGRO WORLD city. The result of the "drive" was
i bate with Einstein on the such an incident, an incident you will

Domestic t i’d’slim an appreciable increase in the num. wise he refuses to admit his almest doubt¯ Not beeauso it sound~ ~ ~J
One Year .................... szse

[

One Year .................... $9.00 subject of relativity, it impossible, but because it happens ~o ,

Three Months ................. ’iS rhre~ ~souths ............... . 1.0O istrants enrolling under the following
he loses an opportunity to

Entered an second clans matter Aprn 16. 1919, St t/as Peat-
political camps: tion on the intelligence of The truth is, I would not have be-

ofllee at New York. N Y. under the As| of March S, 18’/9,
Democrats ................ 400 learn and in many cases

Einstein than on the truck
lleved it myself had I not known

of the parties concerned, andRepuhiicans ............... 185 does a deal of harm by act-
driver, and tile latter would ~c2 one to slip In a helping hand.PmO~: Five cent~ iR Grestar New ¥0r1¢: ten cents Socialists ................. 34 ing or influencing others toelsewhere m the O. S. &; ten costa m foreign countrlre Independent .............. 1 most (:ertainly expose wlmt There Is a young lady who was re-

The Negro World does not kRowingly aeeept questionable or fraud. __ act ripen rumor and raisin-
little he knew. Likewis~

cently overcome by the effects of too
ulent advertlslufi. Readers o! The Negro World are earnestly requested to Total ................. 610 formation¯ You meet Ne- many friends, parties and a little too
invite our attention to uy failure on the part o! au advertiser to adhere What is peritaps most interesting when a vaudeville actor dis- much good time. About a week or
to any representation contained in any Negro World advertisement grote every day freely in-

about the Reading revival i~,tbat two- Cusses busiuess, his logic so before she was confined to the

vet. XXX. NEW YORK, JANUARY 16, 1932
No, 25 third of the candidates for larger fornl[llg abont that of wbich bed, she met a young man, a mem-

¯ citizenship showed a preference for they have no information,
may seem just a bit off, ca-

ber of our circle, who became quite
the Democratic party. And this is pecially if bis audience happeus to bc Itusiucss Inen. interested In bet. He learned, through

THE NEGRO WORLD PLATFORM especially interesting when one COil- Intelligence Last week, my worthy contemporary, Mr. Thc(~- their conversations, that she had no ’"

I. ’i’o CllanIlfilm a Ncgro Nationhood Ily Redemption of sidcrs the Repnblican dominance of Real intelligence is slow to accuse, braud, con- pblhls Lewis, writing in his "Harlem Sketch Book"
other relative tn New York than a

fPenrmylvania. We do not know any- damn or pass jndgment npon that person or thing of work, and had been for quite someAfric;,. thing about the elements of Reading whicb appears weekly iu one of onr local papers,
married sister, whose husband is out

¯ 2¯ To Make tile Negro Raee.Conficious. that%ntered into the choice abont whonl or which it knows little or notblng, discussed Negro business, instead of the Theatre, time.
3. To Brcalhe Ideals of Manhood and WoInanhood Into of the 610 new voters, but it is ap- Intelligence--or even connnon horse seuse realizes ~,botlt which Mr. Lewis is qnite well informed. Mr.

The girl came to New York about
Every Negro. that etrong partieanry of that after having made all investigation, after hay-

¯4. To Advocate Racial Self-l)elerminalion. leadership was absent and that us- Lewis attended a lecture, it seems, on snpi~orting memberthree yearSof theag°’fastSheset.hadandbec°methought &

5. To Make lilt Negro WoPhl.Conscions. usual intelligence was present, ing analyzed all evidence irl the case, there is still Negro bnsincss enterprises, attd it peeved him con- of nothing else but dressing and hav-

6¯ To Print All the News That Will Be Interesting and In- As an index to the way Negroes both probability and possibility of onCs deductions siderably to know that anyone should assert that
/ng a good time.

~,._.
slrr"livc Io lhe Negro. are leaning politically the Reading " She, like many others who came

7. To hlslill Racial Self.Help.
enterprise affords an interesting study

and conchlslons behlg in error, therefore hltelligence there is any such thing as "Negro" business. Fur- from the south, thought that as long ?/3. To Inspire Racial Love and Self.RcslleCl.
for the Republican party. -- Norfolk th/nks once, twice, three tinlcs and more before it thcmlore Mr. Lewis declares: "The business man as one can have a good time, enjoy
Journal and Guide. accuses and condcnn~s. ]3ttt Ignorance has only to who advises colored people to the contrary does

life, have scores of frlend,~friouds
who mean you a world of good whllR

LOOKING BACKW.-UtD
hear some one say, "I think s0~:and so is the case," not rate very high inintelhgence.’ " you can have a good time with them.

Julius Rosenwald ~s we come near the close of an- and immcdiatdy Ignorance leaves out the word, Among other things, Mr. Lewis (whom I till- but don’t know you when you are

other year, we think it proper to [hhlk, and proceeds to spread false rulnors and derstand is also a Post Office Clerk of many ycars
down--and worry about nothing,

A everything wil I always be "forty¯"GP, EAT I:RII-ND of lhc Negro in the rural districts of the South take a retrospective ,/rew of the past dcciminate half-baked hlformatlon, standing) said: "I am beginning to snspect that
has beau irrcu’icvably lost in tile dcatll of the great Jewish philan-

twelve months. In looking back- , But that was only a thought. In

dlropist, Julius Itoscnwald, of Chicago. Ahhoug[1 he was Jcwisll, he knew
ward. we recall many and varied ex- No Facts-No Proo~ the "Help Negro Bnsiness" propaganda contains reality, it was too much for her¯ Sha r., ~,

periences which had not been ours Yon hear every day, people giving this person a what we scholars call a lot of ’boloney.’ (The wan caught between its grip¯

no diszinctiou of creed nor color, lle helped all descrying causes. In before. The road over which we have " The moment my friend heard of

him America has lost a great humanilarian and lhc Negro a great benefactor,
has not been strewn with flow- bad nanle; accusing that person of committing a spelling is Mr. Lewis’). In a country like ours her lllne~, which was three days

13ors of a pcrscclJtcd community, Mr. Roscuwald instinctively felt ers, nor has it been a crown of thorns,
ccrtain act ; or branding the other person as being (?) anything that identifies a bnsiness as belong- later, he rushed to her home. When

Whatever our lot has been, we have gtliltv ot~ nlal]y thi:lgs, Yet were yon to question ing to a certain racial gronp is not all asset btlt a
he learned that she had not ~ a

the need of hclpi.g the underdog whether ill his native America or faced it with courage and fortitude. " doctor he immediately .summoned

]’UlOpC, or Russia. This man, having made millions, knew how to spend
As to take stock of our activities the spreader of this "infornlation" closely you wonld handicap." one.

them; it may be truly said of llim that he knew }lOW lO better spend
it during the :,,car, we are confronted Ihtd that they have no facts--no first hand infor- Let ns suppose, by way of analog,, that a Mrs. After the doctor had made the e.x-

~Ikamination, he said that the youngwith the thought, have we gained nlation whatsoever regarding the things of whicl~ lien and a Mrs. Duck meet on the skle of a pond, lady had to be removed to a hospital.

~..
than how to make it, a gift rarely to be found among millionaires, anything or have we lost anything?

To be sure, we ali can see where we they spcak. The next thuc yon mcct one of tllese both going in the same direction. M’rs. Dnck pro- She was. She remained thero for nine
havt sustained losses in many ways. indivkhtals, ask thcm point blank~"what do you ceeds to use the shortest way by SWilnlnillg across, daye. All th~s was done by my friend.

Proglrcs8 ill Liberia
Rut thc thoughtful will be richer be- rcallv know about the facts--what proof have you bnt Mrs. Hen, before she starts, seriously objccts.

He paid all the expenses, asking

of their experiences when the "
"I tioned it to him, he satd:--Ul)On what evidence do yott base yonr conclu- am much wiser than you, Mrs. Duck," she says.

nothing in return. When she men-

-~/THILE thcrc arc hovering many dark clouds over the destiny of
tide which brings dcpress¢on does
turn. siena?" Nine times sit of ~ten you will get this "Any intelligent chicken can tell you that it would "I don’t want you to feeI oblQ~.ted

to me in any way at all. I don’t want¯ v Liberia as u frce Negro Rcpubllc, it is gratifying to note that Many have been our battles during
answer. "\Veil I don’t really kuow, but I heard," be absolutely foolhardy for anyone to attempt to you to think that I h~d anythtng in

Prcsidcnt Barclay is busy pla:lning rcforms. Thc cynics and ptofcssional the past year. This task ha.s been
critics among thc Amcricau Ncgrocs kccp on ta]king against Barclay as doubly hard becausc of the foes with-

this and that ; or perhaps thcy will answcr, "Tom swim across that pond. It Woltld be using a very mind by helping you. Z hadn’t. I ’ ISk
out and thc foe8 within. Through tt told me tIm~ Dick said that Harry toId hiln that he bad jndgntent. One wonld ,rurcly drown." haven’t now. I did it becausa T felt

one o~c the "conq~irators" of ’*slavery" with Mr. King, but he is going all, however, wc have not tnrned to
heard thus and so." And on wc go like this, de- "Who would criticize Mrs. Hen for ttshtg what

that you would appreciate it¯ The

on with his plans of rcdccming Libcria from its various curscs, the right nor to thc left. We have only thing I would ltke you to do is

Mr. Barclay has al~uouucct] that hc has thrown opcn tl:c doors of kept the faith. And while wo have
stroying charactcrs, blastiug hopcs and crncifying seems to her the SAFER way to rcach the othcr to check up on your friouds, and

not accomplished all of our heart’s ambitions, side, whidl wo~lkl be to WALK AROUND. Mrs. don’t go to so many parties. They
l.ibcl~a to lhe Wcstcru Ncgrocs, and is secking innnigration of a right desire in the interest of thc people, Hen is neither mentally or physically eqnipped to

are not so good for you2 health. Any-
ti= :e you need me you know where

lyp.e of his blood-brt~hcrs from across thc ocean. And it is kecping in yet we are plcascd to say that we "Toln~ Dick Olld Hflrry"
swim. To accomplish anything, ~.’ott must first I.lun. I want you to regard me as a

linc wit]l this policy that his govcromcnt has concludcd arrangcmeuts with
have the conscionsncss to know that One slmuld not be too qnick to condclnn a pcrson " - kr war has not been in vain. THINK yotl can. M’r. Lewis. nnd others like him, friend--not one of those friouds with "11

the Tuskcgcc and Hauapton institutcs to opcn modcl agricukural and in- --st. Louia Argus. or thing nl)on what they hcar or somchody tcIIs

(
dostcial schools iu Libcria. There is no doubt that this educational coo- thcnt. Dou’t always at~t npon what "Tom," ’/Dick"

will always, advise Negroes NOT to do. anything trueWh°mfriend.,,Y°u havo a good tlmo, but a
1

tact with cxpcricnccd tcachcrs will bcnefit tlle black rcpublic to a great Homely Philosophy or "Harry" tclls you. Most of the time thcse fel-
that THEY would not themselves do. When free- I wonder If thor~ am many more

" dom was cventually forced on some Negroes they such frlsnd& It lz eertaiuly an honor
extcnt. " lows havc nlterior motivcs--pcrsonal likes or dis-

protested vehemently, afraid to take a chance. Those
to have one/ike that on your string.

It is to be hopcd that lhc Amcricau Ncgro (thc sort that Ilas "lost
TIRESOMENESS likcs, axcs to grind~whicll hias their views. When t°° tlmid t° take chances usually get just what they

I Ihy . I
nothing in Africa"), who is t]lus making his contacts at this bclated hour veryLIfeflceting--lcarnlS short, timetolS condensePrecl°us andand

tortnn°rSyotl orC°nlCintcrcstst° yOUrvottearsnfficiently,if it is OfscckSpecialthe concernfacts~
expect~NOTHING. IHIOW St~

~kwith Africa, will kccp up lhat intcrcst and bcncfit by it. ]t is also to bc boil down what you have to say, to "
"~hopcd that thc Anlcrican mcmbers of thc ,caching staff wil{ not become eing, to preach or to pray for. Men all of the facts, bcforc talking, acting or forming

passed upon but the facts or evidence. Why? Be- ]
By I~$LI~ IIII~HOP

I ?subservient to thc American govcrnmcnt or Mr. Firestone’s or National bear a little of most anything, ophaions. If you are not hlterested to this extent,

City Bank’s intcrests and dcsigns,
but too long talk, too long work, too

don’t talk and whcn questioned, a~swcr truthfully,
cause the State knows how easily an ilmocent per- The rich Negro ts not philanthropic

long preaching vexes the spirit, even son can be wrongfully accused. And to further in- to this dowa-trodaeu race of oum.
’ He does not proportionately give toAt any ratc, hcre’s to thc hcalth of thc Amcrican Ncgro who "has pleasuro loses its tang when long intelligcntly--’ I do not know¯"

sure justice, the State has provided that after hay- or help his racial iustitutions aa othernot lost anything in Africa." Wait, he will yct be Africanized.offdrawnthe°Ut’superfluousLearn tot£abridgeyou wouldand liveCUt State Proceeds Intelligently ing exhausted all legal machinery of the State, the racea do. Recently a Negro who has
fully and well. Before thc State condemns a person or thing, it condemned one may appeal to a higher conrt, yet in accumulated a handsome fortune

through long years of experience hasIndia Agah~Defies British hnperialisln GEORGIA DOUGLAS JOHNSON. selects two InCh ilawyers) who have had years of spite of- this long drawn out procedure nlany times Just made the following statement:
’

"~/~’AHAT/qA GANDHI lcft Londou thc first wcck of Deccmber, dc- "GEORGE WASHINGTON AND
trahlhlg in the art of fact collectlng to ascertain the an innoccnt personis condenmed. This being true, ,,r have worked hard for my money,

~"~" chlring d~at he woukl be soon in jail am] he found himsclf thcre THE NEGRO" IS NEW BOOK facts in the case; and fcaring that thcsc men may let us not be too qukk to pass judgn~ent upon any- and when l shall have passed off the
stage of human act/pities I’m not

the first wcck of January. At this writing cutire India is under virtual WASHINGTON, D. C.--"George hc in crror a ftcr having all facts, the state goes thing without being ilaformed. M’any times our ra-
leaving nothing for no nigger n~lther.Washington and the Negro," is the furthcr and seh:cts twelvc lUeU known as jurors, to cial organizations and moveluents in general, lose I will bequeath all my estate to themarlial law, and lhc British govcrnmcnt is rlmning amuck w’ith innum- title of a book just off the press

pass npon the facts ; and to still furthcr guarantce go g_o~l ~men and women and suffer serious setbacks, white race."etable lawlcss ordinances, by Attorney Walter /-l. Mazyck,
Gandhi’s ,lemands wcrc uo~ tact by 01c British who dcpcndcd on graduate of Howard University in the thc person or thing justicc, the State appoints a ~bccattse we too quickly believe and act without seek- I am sorry for this rlch black man

who cannot see his race first as the
eqnivoca(ion aud dikllory tacllcs and dividc-and-rulc gamc. ’l’hcv wantcd college class of 1919, 1922 law. .Tndgc to scc to it that nothing is cousidcred and ing the truth, white race does. He would prefer to A¯

give away 90 per cent of hts fortuneto givv hinl nicc, idiomatic cons6tutional phrases whilc hc rightly in- ~’O~:~O~’O~=~O~)~=,O~I~==*O~=~O,=~,O~IIC~).~m have them returned to their respec- give security and p~’ace to our group, to become white rather than to re-
slated upon gctth,g RI~AL I’OWER for thc Indians. Well, the neg°tia" i00

at ltl .11.][31 S r ~ll-3Ort~m0 uve plac=’land’°°mmunity°r c°un"

Will Mr¯ Rogers coneeru binmelf malu as nature made hiss, mad n t~
tions broke off, shhoogh the Brit’sb government pretended and ..o o e Deo_ e, try, lnwhlchtheyaredomlclled, and more with thepresent thauwlth th, such wealth In the promotiou of ru.
claimed to continue discussions, organize the rank and file of the race. past? " ctal Ideals or industry that ~,~uld i

i 0~~,o~.~o¢~,o~.~,~¢~ I believe if such an tmderstanding E, RA/.~H PSI.MAN. help the less fortunate of tha Negro
in the meanwllile, tile British government, knowing that thcy had

Is reached among auch man as Dr. race. Heseemstoforgettlmt the pe~
E’t Bets, Kelley Miller, Moton and Endorses "The Negro ple he loves ~o well are planning hiscleliberately refused to grant India wllat is rightfully hcrs, prepared an ~7]len Negroes Unile tton and that organization la none others, and the heads of all religious

destrnction every day; their nature to.other than the Universal Negro Ira- groups, political, fraternal and other World Club" Idea ward him Is the same today as it wen
attack on thc nationalist f~ccs who wcre t}nls forccd to mcct the dial-

Lynching Will Cease )rovemcnt Association. The mere-
In old days when the Negro fell under

lcogc. Whcn Gaudhi landcd in India he found himsctf Icft no ahct- E~itor, The Negro World:
hers of the U. N. I. A. are lnstruoted groups, I beleve there will be no trou- ~.dltor, The Negro World:native but go to thc "war" front and COMMAND tlis army of non- For the past few weeks the ghastly to reeognize every authorized agency hle for the rank and file to fall la Please permit ms to endorse 
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Billy JonesScores Over
.

Introducing Gorilla Jones Will ~ ~
{[~ L [J B An Interview With ,

v | or Meet Odonne Piazza Local Theatres = Mr. Roland HayesLarr: ohnson m C ca o . . Tit Tats -e~ For N. B. A. Title
CHICAGO. -- Billy Jones, light "is knees for an eight count. Sugar Hill Now

ARIZONA
By FRANCES BOARD,MAN ¯ ~" PHOENIX

Miss McFaddy Robinson is visiting
her brother in Los Angles over the
holidays.

Lieut. and Mrs. McDuff are visit-
weciative audiences he has ever ing relatives in Phoenix over the holi-

days, They expccL to go on a hunt-
ing trip wl~ile here. Air. McDuff came

hc:’e to visit with his friend, Dr. J. E.
Perry of Kansas City, who is a rela-
tive of Miss Dorothy Crump, one of

the city’s most popular school teach-
ers.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Crulnp have

as their guest Mrs. Crump’s mother,
Mrs Price of Los Angeles¯

The Masons gave a Christmas party
at the H. A. H. Hall. Mr. Syh’ester
Vaughn was chairman o£ the bali.

Judge R. C. Stanford was the nlain
s’peaker at the P. T. A. meeting last

Tuesday evening. Hc gave a very im-

pressive lecture.

KANSAS CITY
Miss Cleopatra Ross of Sapulpa.

Okla., is speuding the holidays here
She is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Moore, 2421 Park avenue.

The Misses Charlene and Imogene
Mackay, teachers in Chicago, are
here fro’ the holidays with their par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Mackay,
Sr.

Miss Leona Daniels, a student at
Pittsburg, Kan., is home for the holi-
days with her mother. She hem as her
guest Miss Ruth King of Omaha, also

a student at Pittsburg.

Mr. Roy Clayton has been visiting
in Wichita, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shepard of St.
Louis, are visitors in the city for the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lm’oy Huff have as
their guests Mrs. Huff’s sister, Mrs.

Robert Ann Cuthbert of Chicago.

Mrs. Hattie Green of 747 South
?2nd street, had as her house gnests
~ver the week-end Mrs. Mamie
3handler, Mrs. Madge Foster Mrs.
Dora Budd, Mr. Booker and Charles
Hamie of New York. An elaborate

dinner party was given in their honor
by the .hostess ou Saturday evening
followed by card playing. Other
guests inclu’dcd Mrs. Mary Ridgcway,

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves, Alonzo Reid of
West Chester, Clinton. Bush, Walter
Bennett, Mrs. Clara Draper and Mrs.
John Parks of the city. I

COLUMBUS
The Nightingale Ben Bona rendered

a very good program at the C, M. E

Mission Tuesday evening, in connec-
tion with the Christmas tree celebra-
tion. It was a program out of the

:ordinary. It was instructive and edu-

cation’al. Those who were not there
nlisscd a rare treat. These are the
following members of the quartet: B.
F. Ferguson, director; Angus Redden

That vivacious set of young women
of the Club Altair--Edith Hinds,
Vivian Pickering, Jessie Young, Iris
Barlett, Aurelia Greet, Martha Ma-
hood, Tbehna Br’mtoi, Marvelino Ben,

Jenny Carter, Muncie Chappelle, Ed-
na Dudley, Olive Graveos, Violet Hen-
derson, Joy Hunt and Gwendolya
Slaughter--entertained their friends
with a complimentary wine festival
on Saturday evening, December 26,

at the Osbtny Club. And the vine
leaves came a-tumbling down.

Mrs. Mattic Beasley of Chicago, is
the holiday guest of her son, Dr. Al-
bert Beasley.

Mrs.Harric Frazier Walker and Miss

Nina Hill of Richmond, Va., are
anmng the Christmas guests. Mrs,
Walker is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Mattie Wiggins, and Miss Hill her
sister, Mrs. Ruth Rodriques.

Miss Ruth Brown, popular school
rearm of Boston, stopped over to
visit Mrs. Rose Knox Ellis and her

born Negroes attending night school
classes, on display at a local graded wald, one of the world’s foremost his forttme from an investment of

school, drew more than 2,000 visitors,
Whose favorable comments afforded
the students much encouragement.

i The exhibit was the closing feature
of the first term of the night school,
and approxinmtely 25 otlt of 30

classes had slmcimens of work on
display.

Almost everything, from arith-
metic to auto-mechanics, typewriting,

tailoring, shorthand and shirt re-
modeling had been successfully at-
tempted by the students.

Mr. A. D. Lomax, in charge of
night school work for Negroes here.

pointed out the prime objectives of
these classes to the visitors. He de-
clared that tim work was designed
to fit members of the Negro race for condition in the In~t two weeks had
better service In their respective

lines.

Ritehie’s Presidential
Aspirations Affected

heavyweight contender from Phila- It was then that Mr. Jones seem- MILWAUKEE--The National Bex-

d~lphia, gave an amazing cxhibitio~ ~d to remember that he had at lug A~zoclatlon middleweight cham-

ff:. boxing skill and punching effec- time put his feet under the table of pioaship tournament Is now down to

tiveness here Wednesday evening in Jr. and Mrs. Johnson. While charges the finals, Gorilla Jones having ds-

the championship tournament at .)f stalling were yelled around by the feated Young Firpo in the semifinals,

the Chicago Stadium being conducted 0,000 customers in the stadium, and on January 15 will meet etienne

by the National Boxing Commission, Jones feather-dustered Larry’s chin Piazza of Italy in the final, the win-

when he met Larry Johnson, rangy and polished his elbows for the to be declared the champiou of

pile driver, chopped him down and malnder of the bout, only electing the world and to receive the National

cut him into small pieces in ten to jolt Larry when the latter, re- Boxing Associatlon belt and certifi-

furious rotmds during which the spending futilely to the cries of cate.

only thlng lacking was the savage him to sleep!" from his money fol- Jones has put up a marvelous blt

spirit on the part of Jones. lowers, reached out and sought to of fisticuffs to reach the finals and

They say that Jones came to Chi- bash him away. At other times dur- gain the spotlight as the his favorite

caTo ~bot~t tv.’o ¯ c:ws ago ~,~.d stop- ing the last four rounds Jones car- to capture the N. B, A. belt. Among

ped at Larry’s home. Philadelphia ried the lanky Chicagoan, much to the men he has gotten past are

Biily is one to never forget the hos- the disgust of the fans who wanted Young Firpo, Clyde Chastain, Roy

pitality of a friend. That explains to see Johnson stretched out. Williams and other battlers who are

Johnson’s groggy, but upright, post- A victory for the colored race was I also entered in the light heavywelght

tion in the ring at the end of the achieved in the defeat of Willie tourney.

tenth round, For it seemed, after Bush by Charlie LMllanger, white The middlewelght tourney started

the sixth round that i:,!]y m~,., Canadian champion. Bush, an un- early in September and that January

have sent Larry dreaming at any known from Waterbury, Conn., open. finds it still In progress is due to a

time he chose, ed up the night’s program in clever bit of stalling on the part of

For fully a minute of the first
eight-rounder against the Canao the promoters.

dian. The initial canto was scarce- Either Jones or Piazza might have
round the gladiators danced around had the title several weeks ago had
the ring, feeling each other eut. ly haft over when Bush drove
Billy suddenly terminated this study a hard left which struck Bellanger

the finals been held, but instead the
ofliolala elected to delay its starting

out ou the cheek and spilled him for ain fistic psychology by reaching nine count. In succeeding rounds, until January. Young Flrpo, who

quickly with his left and popping Bellanger stayed away and boxed, CYRIL JOSEPH
was also placed in the semifinals

Larry on the nose. To those who i wearing Bush down with chops and through his foul bout with Piazza.
know Johnson best, that was an in. - should really have been in Jones’i Jabs. Both men slugged away in thecredible bit of boldness on the part A trim built 19-year-old boxer bracket, according to critics covering
of Jones. Johnson has been known ~ eighth until each was out on his who has been attracting attention by the tourney.

to hecome so infuriated hy such an feet and with one minute to go, both his smooth manners inside the ropes Jones rules a 3 to 1 favorite to win
annoyance that he has torpedoed fell out of the ring. Bush was back in local amateur matches. Cyril has the title. Gorilla, in Chicago last
the TNT in his right arm to his op- and ready for work at the count of entered the Metropolitan champion, week, said he will get a kuockout be-

ponent’s body, back, top ef his head, eight, but Bellanger, aided by friends ships in the Garden Monday and fore the fifth round is over.
in the press row, did not enter the: Wednesday, January 11 and 13. Je-er anywhere, and spread llim out.

With the greatest alacrity he re- ring until the count of fourteen, ecph, who ls employed as a paper Mrs, Malone Host to
spended to Jones’ challenge, Over Referee Ed Purdy therefore raised roller, will represent the 135th
came the Johnson right and up went Bush’s hand in token of a technical y. ¯ "Green Pastures" Cast
the cushiony Jones shoulder in fron~ knockout, The crowd set up a howl The little colored chap whipped
of the velvety Jones paw. And more and the members of the boxing corn- Anthony Tidone in a special match CHICAGO. -- "You know ’Law&,

--to have Johnson coming in was mission went into a huddle. The up- at the last Garden amateur program Mrs. Annie M. Malone of Pore Col-
shot of the conference was an and many who saw his work likened legs, said to Richard B. Harrison ofjust what the Quaker City boy nouncement to the effect that the his stYle to thut of Kid Chocolate. "Green Pastures" last week, "it Seems

wanted.

At infighting he showed the fans. commission had a rule allowing a The lad is well put up for a 112- a pity that all these members of the
that he probably has no superior in fighter 20 seconds to ra-enter the he can box, has a good de- cast, with the possible exception of
the country. Pinioning one of John- ring. Using this rule (?) as a pre- fense, and times punches like a vet- yourself, should be so far away from,
son’s arms to ene side, Jones took text, the round was finished and the eran.
his free fist and worked it alternate, decision of the referee reversed. But their homes and loves ones at Christ-

mas time. I wonder tf we couldn’tly to Larry’s stomach, chest and jaw. in the defeat of Bush, the colored A] Brown Drops
have the 




